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CALGARY A new rePort suggests

Canada would benefi t from higher
c'apacity of so-called dpartihl up-
gridittg" technology, a process that
would help oilsands players fetch a

higher price for their Product and

ease longstanding PiPeline woes.
Researchers at the UniversitY

of Calgary School of Public PolicY

released a rePort ThursdaY saylng

that - under certain scenarios -
the construction of a tYPical Par-
tial upgraderwould netbillions in
returns to private enterprises and
government over a 2o-Year Period.

It's estimated that a 1OOOOO -bar-

rel-per-day facility could generate

roughly $1.2 billion in revenues
for ihe Alberta government be-
tween 2016 and 2035'

Partial uPgrading involves
chemically breaking down bitu-
men from its highlYviscous natu-
ral state so it can flow through a

pipeline. TodaY, about 6O Per cent
of alberta's oilsands Production
is shipped in its raw form, which
requii-s comPanies to mixthebi-
tumen with a lubricant known as

diluent to mobilize it. The rest is
typicallyupgraded intg a 5rrore re-
fined product known as sYnthetic
crude oil.

"What we're saYing with this
report is 'look, there's a middle
ground here,"' said Kent Fellows,
i researcher associate at the Uni-
versity of Calgary and one of the
authors of the rePort. "You do4''1
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to do all
ornothing.

have to do all or nothing - it's not
rawbitumen or sYnthetic crude'"

The demand for diluent is ex-
pensive anduses upvital transport
capacity on Cdnada's congested
pipeline system. On average, every
Larrel of rawbitumen shiPPed out
of Alberta contains roughlY 30 Per
cent condensate.

Canada's oil PiPeline sYstem

eould soon have additional ca-
pacity after Prime Minister Jus-
lin Trudeau aPProved the Trans
Mountain and Line 3 PiPelines in

tate zore iiloweveiffith rieailY
one milltdillbifitib"ber daY of
oilsands production exPected to
come online in the ne$five Years,
oroduceri'cbuldciihtinue to face

ionstraints in the near future.
Analysts estimate that oilsands

companies would also receive
prices between US$1O and US$15

irigher per barrel by using a partial

up"grading process. Calgary-based
piJdnc"ti have for Years received

" 
lowur price for their oil com-

pared to comPetitors, both due

io the heavy qualities ofoilsands
bitumen and a lack of access to
overseas markets.

The researchers also argue that
there is a strong market for Par:
tialty upgraded bitumen in the
U.S., as synthetic crude sometimes
has to comPete with the growing
glut of lighi oil Production south
ofthe border.

"The marketfor slmthetic cnide
oil produced bY full upgrading is

getiittg tighter and tighter in the

U.S.," Fellows said.
The viabilitY ofPartial uPgrad-

ing is part ofabroader discussion

"l"o.tf 
tto* Canada can ge! the

highest possible retrirns from its
sorawling oilsands reserves'

In the p.-ast this has involv'ed the

construction of facilities that pro-

duce higher value Products from
heavy oilr ProPonents see such
develoPments as a waY to cre-
ate jobs in Canada; thougi manY

ecoiomists argue the Prdects are

too capital intensiv€ to be viable'
The most notable examPle was

the Sturgeon Refinery commis-
sioned inder former Alberta
oremier Ed Stelmach' Estimated
costs for the refinery ballooned
from $5.7 billion when construc-
tionbegan in 2013 to over $8'5bil-
lion-oi roughlY $17QO00 Perbar--
rel for the firit Sqooo bPd Phase of
the facility. The estimated date for
completion was also Pushed back
frommid-2016 to SePtember 2017'

The steeP uPfront costs of Par-
tial upgrading technologY have

,rottutlt"lutt led to snags in its
develoPment. In 2012 Suncor En-

ergy Inc. cancelled the construc-
tion of its $11.4-billion Voyageul

Upgrader, and in 2016 CNOOC

suspended Plans for an uPgradet

at ifs steam-driven Long Lake oil
sands lease.

So far, Partial uPgrading tech
nologY has never been commer
cialized in Alberta. DeveloPinl
the technolo gY requires immens'
uo-front costs, and investors hav'

broadlycooled to the longer-tern
returns of oilsands Projects'
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